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'JOR PLACES ON

i TEMPLE'S ELEVEN

First Practice Is to Be Held

j Today on the Stcnton A.

A, Field I rack Men

I Appear

Lemple'a first eMt f" candidate today

i the football team was responded to

V more than twenty students. Nearly
tJ, lne aspirants for placed showed won-'fttft- tl

physical training, with an nver-- t
. , w(ight of 10 to 175 pounds, thereby
Murine Temple the heaviest football

Wm In Its history. The following seven

tetarans found In the list of candidates
till, be a great asset to the success of

i)ii warn. Harry nosenbarden, who was

it yesterday's meeting elected manager;

Herbert Shields, ciecieo cninum, nuj-pon- d

Eardle, Hoy Bresslcr, William

lwfr, John Smith and George logla.
All. the candidates will report for the

jrit day of practice, Wednesday, at 3:15

p. m , t Stenton A. A. Field, and every
...-j.- .. MVulneirinv nnd Friday thero- -.... .jionui,?,
ifter. Coach Wllllard Hess, who was
niponslble for numerous victories of

.University of Temple's football team
leveral years ago, will take up his duties
umorrow In training the team.

The following schedule clearly indic-

ates the need for such tin able coach
ind heavy team: Temple's eleven will
play its opening game at Atlantic City
Igalnst the Atlantic City High School,
October 3, at Chester, Pa., against the
Pennsylvania Military Academy, October
13; at Newark, Del., against the Delaware
College. October 17, at Stanton Athletic
Aijoclatlon field against Drexel Academy,
October 31 at Stenton Athletic Assoc-
iation field against Pt Joseph's Col-le-

November 13. Several dates are still
open.

Director Nlcolal yesterday announced
that If the football team makes the ex-
pected success this year Temple will be
icheduled with the heavier and better
known teams of the country next year.
He also pointed out the fact that this
university has many more difficulties to
contend with than any other university,
lines the hours are made to benefit' the
thousands of working-- boys whose work-I- n

hours are very uneven.
Field athletics are to mark a new era

It Temple. Director Nlcolal announce
that field athletic contests will be schsd-nle- d

with some of the best teams In the
country Basketball, the favorite sport of
Temple's athletes, wiy, as In all previous
years, be played by both boys and girls.
Although the full basketball schedule has
sot yet been announced, the opening
fame will be played against the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania freshmen.

WILMINGTON MEN TRAINING

Football Players Are Developing
Fast Under Training Work.

WILMINGTON, Bel.. Sept. 2t-H- ard
practice Is developing the material which
Is belns tried out for the football team
of the Wilmington High School. The in-
stitution expects to be represented this
year by the best team that has ever been
whipped together. The schedule so far
arranged provides . for games with some
of the n school teams In this
recti fuu

The schedule follows:
September K, Vlncland High School, at

home.
Ortobcr 2. Central Hlch School, nt Phil.

D tdelphla.
Octobfr 10. Atlantic City High School,

at Atlantic City.
October 17, National Farm School, at

home.
October 24. Downlngton High School, at

home
October 31,

Trenton
Trcnton High School, at

November 1. Pennsylvania
Academ'-- . at Chester.

Military

Nomber 7. Tollentlne Academy, athome.
November It. Chester High School, athome
November 21. Philadelphia School ofPeiiRrg. at home.
ThinkFdving Day, Norrlstown High

Bcnool, at home.

NO STALLINGS DAY

Braves' Leader Is Ktinerr.tmr.iin nn
Declines to Be Honored.

J?5"X' Sf,Pt 21 - Having honorsupn one is a more or less popular
outdoor amusement with baseball man- -
ih,?.r,' .ut ,mvs of t,le t f these en-- .

i 1Pmor""ratlonR refusing to be
honored com-- R ns a distinctly new bulle-Pno- n

the pnge cf Time ln this cate It Is''toige Sellings who has set precedent

il. "'?rs so ,0 snPal. and despite the
arntntatlr.ns of the grateful fans of Hos-io-

r-- refuse, t stnn(i for n stalllngs
", 'hf n,al h"" Wk-JJUlllnr- s

lie is afraid any huch
t,",7,"n ,f 'he success which has

the tnm would react In the nature... 3 an'-- l'Prv baseball fan of any' understand the gravity of this
loH.?t!0n,'n"UBh to al- - Stalllngs'

h k i'r!,er",n,le Accordingly, the purse
.,. .L1"1 b"" roIlpcted by the fans to

." 'xp,"Sfi f a nttlng acknnwl- -

1. "' "ihhikji is noiiig n
lloft n nn Hie. hioh.n , n, t

'" ,h" ''"nnrs, nwl the local en.
the
imisiasts are holding their patience In

vii.ee until the opening of the world'sseries

Central Outlook Bright
Central ttl.k oi .... - .. ..

In... '"" "ui moioaii prospects
materinii.. k.ik. j ...

t Tiave 1, .- ,- I1,. J T '"'"n
'ese men ara av.....i j ... .'!" piityers, andicLir.m,r Is. one ' 'he best ends In

anKS- - Thfy Intended to enterJmhlcnberg. but at the last moment .lo-
ur!? . flr'u" their courses at Central

'fnool before entering college.
iii . pIaYers have ben showing up

fh. . RCrlr"rnage. and it is expecte.l that
Hiah hlen wU1 fac Wilmington

riKinh. i ...in i
itrr.n.. ..c, . nut ue u very

So ,ar W.rltman. the
tackle, has not been m.t for

reeVivlS " accou"' of an Injury which he
"ut it ii 8t A,'antlc cty this summer,
10 Play In the first game.

CONFERENCE AT F. AND M.
EmeTv V,Tf' 1'. Pa ' B'P e..or

h ?'?' i'hlgh L'nlv"slty. conferred
r.",6r,l8y with the Hoard of Ath-hi- ll

rnor,1 of F"nWlln and Mar- -

'"fof Fvagnrela!lVe ,ne alleBd
f ' bafied man. to

Muthanrtln'v"1'y- J wa 8,ate(l that
Ev man who invited
Uy from

l0 I'ehlsh' had "0 ttuthor.JZ university authorities. As
"a v,ahre,m,e.e,lnK ,he ehlgh-Frank--

Batumi same wl be PldSS cheduled. It is iinder-'"O- dthat Evans win, not be played

LUBIN STARS WIN

' CIub-- 6 t0 The fea.
'fte iL.. ame w"" the pitching of

Liftta SuS. hW"S ln 8n,Jr'11 '

KENSINGTON SHOW

.
TO BE THE MECCA

OF DOG FANCIERS

Well-groom-
ed Animals Are

to Be Benched at Frank-for- d

Next Saturday Big
List Is Assured.

Final arrangements have been com-
pleted for the exhibit of dogs under the
auspices of the Kensington Kennel Club,
scheduled Saturday nfternoon at tho
Seven Stars Hotel, Frankford. A grand
turnout of local dogs Is assured.

The premium lists for tho show were
printed last week, and a glance over
one brings out the Interesting fact that
no less than 150 specials have been sub-
scribed. With a list of specials of such
class It Is no wonder that tho officers
of tho Kensington Club feel sure' of tho
success of the 1D14 show.

The bulldog entries promise to out-Bhl-

nil others at recent shows. A
very popular and experienced man has
been secured to pass on tho breed. This
Is Harry Rushton, from Anbury Park,
N. J., and a man that all fanciers Bcem
to esteem highly. Mr. Rushton will have
a llBt of 22 specials ns an extra attract-
ion, but, ns one fartcler made remark,
no specials need be offered at all to aid
Mr. Rushton In getting out a record
entry,

Airedale terriers aro rapidly coming
to the foro in this city and n large entry
of this good breed Is expected Saturday.
A list of 12 specials should help to draw
tho entries.

Mrs. W. W. MacLeod, the well-know- n

local fancier, has been secured to pass
upen, toy poodles and also promises to
have a largo entry. Sho hnrf n lut nt n

f specials to nward.
Any one wishing to get In an entry

before It Is too lato should mall tho
blank Immediately to Secretary George
Cotton, at 3037 Rorer street, Philadelphia.

Gridiron News
,.rjINC.EJ0N",sPt' M.-- A1I Princeton Istalking today about Mike Bound, who passed

"!lnaVon Iast nlfht, which makes himeligible play on the Tiger eleven this. fall.Holand was In togs this afternoon and will
iK rKf!Jlanr.Vj tr1?., n.ow on .t0.r a Position In

Mike's specialty Is forwaulpassing

.&ylPRfPfFX SeP'2''-rTh- three varaltv
fIeAn J?11.?!1 brushes with the li.ht scrubstne nrst Harvard scrimmage of the yearje.terday. After the g men had
JS!!"1, ,hrf 'Pu,chiowns In ten mlnutea theand third teams continued to roll tippoints. Tho taralty line-u- p comprises Har- -.... i. c.( inininmi. r. t : l'ennock.
poury, c; towan. 1. e.; Morgan, t.; Cool"" 'v " .B?."! "i- - " anan, n. rj.ilee, h. b., and Brlckley. f. b.

r. g.;
r.

iJIIIArA' f8?.1' weather and the
mm. i"'? of the opening game of the seasonrsslnua today mopped Cornell footballpractice yesterday, the coache keeping themen off the Held entirely, but giving themhour's blackboard talk in one of the big lee"

J,i2..roomi1 ln the inlverslty. The plays fergame ere analyzed and a line of
J?.1pEcrI Sut- - The lecture also aened forPittsburgh game on Saturday.

5'Pt.a'J.-T- h- continued tor-rid weather the cadets In their grld- -
A?mS.or ""if0. .was noth'n!t 'lo'n? on thoplaying oterday, though the
5n."V.i,'re. tUKllnB ."' 'be leach and anxious"''.i .'.ch ,.ther- Tne bK acrimmago
P!Hi '?" ai'""00" nt. by the boards.Instead Daly took the mennto th gymnasium nnri H,m thAm i. u J' """ ustttT signal drill.

CAlthlSI.E. Pn.. Pept. 23. Coach OlennWarner, of the Carlisle Indian football snuail.was busy yesterday nfternoon doctoring upInjuries which several of the Heilsklns re-
ceived In scrimmage. Captain niisch. Wnl-l'- tt

and Blackbird are on the Injured list,and necessitated a change In the line-u- p fortodny game ngalnst Lebanon Valley, al-though It Is hoped that Busch will be ableto start the game.

PROVIDENCE. Sept. 23. Filling hotweather prevented anything more than sig-
nal work on Andrews Field vesterday morn-ing In the afternoon, 40 were in the squadThree teams pmrtlred signals, falling on theball and tackling the dummy. Then camethe first scrimmage nf the season, for 2(1
minutes neither side scoring.

.NW HAVEN'. Conn. Sept. 23. The fartthe thermometer climbed well over R5degrees yesterday did not prevent thecoaches from giving the Vale plavers tnnhard doses nf practice at the field, ending
with a scrimmage In the nfternoon.

football was the order of the day
ln the scrimmaging. Only one touchdownwas made.

CHICAGO. Sept 23 Three hundred and
eighty-fou- r football players responded to thefirst call of practice Issued yesterday by
coaches of "Iflg Nine" elevens. ace .rditiit
to stntlstlcs gathered here today Unusuallylarge squads reported at all of the Vestrnconference unlersltles. Purdue topped thelist with M with Iowa tcond. with i

Minnesota hm .10 Ohio 4.1. Illinois in Chi-
cago 3.1. vis-nn!- 34. Indiana 30, and

ui iu caici II ..,.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa.. Pept. 23- .- Hnt
weather esterlla nnd bruises received inscrimmages gne Perm Plate's football squad
a respite from heavv work. More than OS
men. who were retained after the reduction
of 12.1. were on the field They worked In
hree squads, each under a different roach.Pealn. th. freshman from H.llernnt. ..

emv. was again used at an end Hlgglns.
th" Peddle Institute star, was at the otherentreme.

VIU.AVOVA I'a . Pept VI -- The Vllanna.quad was put through a stiff practice
afternonn n roach Fnmmer In prerar-utl-- n

for the Pwarthmore game on Faturday
The selection of a quarterback to succeed
lln.-an-, nf last ear'H team hns given the
roach no little concern Yesierdav Kellj
and Ward, yierans nf last sear's team, and
Mcfiucken. a new man were tried out at thispoiitlon

Pn Pept he Oarnei
team went through both a morning and after-nor- n

practice esierday In ord.r to get themen In as good condition as possible before
cnllece opens Mant new men reported this
mnrnlnc among whom were Harn of Tennstate Kelly tne former I'entral Manuel fiarPasarnore, a 22u pound guard from Pennlta-nl- a

Prep Hob Maxwe't mart, his first
and took all the line men In charge

IIAVKIlKnnn Pa. Pept 21 -- The nuelmsof the Haerford follege fnothnll squad haa
relumed from the Pocono Mountains
Uenneit hd a squad nf VO men on th? fieldyesterday afternoon which will be greatlyincreased, with lhe opening of the college otThursday Peieral of the freshmen who are
geful fnotliall material, were occupied with
rniran-'- exams

Another new record was posted for theHuntingdon Valle i'nunlr Club course andthis time i a woman for Mrs. Harlow, the
Merlon champion, negntnted the elihteen holswith the remarkable round of M. leading the
local field b a good marjln. Her score of .IS
ror me iti.i niiip iiiiif. was a marvelous per-
formance and shows that there were no flukes
afoul her game In lh draw for match play
Mrs narlow and Mrs. J S Ely. nf Old York
Hoad were plckel as opponents In the first
round. There were enough players for three
slxleens In lhe quallfjing round at Hunting,
don Vallev i.inr.lai, the second sixteen play-
ing for the Noble Cup and the third for the
added cup. ,

This section Is represented by six excellent
player. Howard W. Perrln champion of Mer-
lon. Cameron H. Buxton, the Huntingdon Val-
ley Country Club expert W P. Pmlih. Phila-
delphia Country Club. I.. M. Washburn, the
rrimeton youth whose work was a feature
of the recent college event. Reginald Worth-lngt- n

winner of the recent Invitation tourna-
ment at Shawnee Country Club and a formerPMIadelphU CrUkei Club player and perhaps
Fpencer - Jones, the brilliant Plymouth Cou-
nty Club golfer, will form the Philadelphia
section of the Leslej Cup team.

Washburn Webster and Jonea are all young
golfera with an excellent future From the
Western section of the State the team wli: betonslderabl strengthened with such players
a u" Fownea former national champion
Kben M Byers Allegheny Country ClubOeorge A Ormlston. one of the competitors
ln the national championships, and J r.
Crookston Then players are all from' thePittsburgh dUtrlct

The lsley Cup mi put up for thiscompetition between the Pennssl.
snla. Massachusetts and Metropolitan golfers

by Robert W Lesley, president of th Perm
svlvanla Association It haa become an annual
fixture of treat Importance. Last year the Bav
E'at golfsrs won th trophy and they willconsequently not have to play until SaturdavmcetiQg the winner of th match between
York and Pennsylvania, which win h. i..V:S4y. "'"

'i ' ' ' ! ' '. " ' " ,Z- -

FINANCIAL SITUATION AT HOME AND ABROAD --MARKETS
INVESTORS ANXIOUS

TO GET INTO THE

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bid Above Par for Part of
New York City Note Issue.

Demand Reflects Great
Confidence.

As Indicating the general feeling of
confldonco which Is rapidly developing
among Investors, It wan announced today
from New Tork that there Is an unusually
large demand for the new city loan of
$100,000,000, which has already been d.

Par and thre-quarto- ra Is
being bid, but there Is no disposition to
sell on tho part of the Investors who
were fortunate enough to get some of
the allotment.

The second Instalment of the loan, ap-

proximately $1,000,000, la being paid In
today by tho bank at the oftlces of J.
P. Morgan A Co. To the present,
a substantial amount of the total lealie
has already been delivered to the firm, a
majority of which has been paid In gold
certificates.

Locally tho ono topic, of discussion
which is paramount Is the extent to which
banks and trust companies hero will be
asked to subscribe to the $100,000,000 gold
pool, sanctioned by tho Federal Reserve
Board for relief of tho foreign exchange
situation. A special committee of tho
Clearing House Association had a meet-
ing today, but It '"was announced that
no word has yet been received from
Washington as to what apportionment
Philadelphia will be asked to contribute.
It Is understood, however, that the total
will be nfiout $5,000,000. State banks and
trust companies which arc not mchibers
of the Philadelphia Clearing House Asso-
ciation will be 'asked to Join with tho
banks here In raising the required
amount.

As originally plannd by tho Clearing
House Association, It wns Intended that
Itr special committee should set tho
amount to be asked from each member
institution. This was later amended, how.
ever, so that the banks will now be asked
to subscribe 'according to their ability."

New lorks apportionment of Jlo.ooo.ono
Is now being raised among the 127 banks
and trust companies In that city. The
Clearing House Association In Chicago
voted today to subscribe $16,000,000 as that
city's part of the pool.

There was a better feeling in London
today. Tho Stock Exchange Special
Committee completed Its consideration
of the question of reopening and pre-
sented a final report to Government
members which now awaits the combined
action of bankers and the Government
Trensury ofllclals. This action, however.
Is not expected to be taken while the
moratorium exists. It Is understood that
the moratorium will be modified on
October 4. Despite the reported sinking
of three British cruisers yesterday In-

vestors still maintain confidence and a
fairly brisk demand Is reported for gilt-edg- e

Investment Issues.

BOND ISSUE APPROVED

Missouri Commission Grants Union
Pacific Application.

ST. LOt'IS, Sept 23. The Public Ser-

vice Commission of Missouri has granted
permission to the Union Pacific Railroad
to Issue $31,813,000 bonds under the com-

pany's general mortgage.
The commission announced that It would

not set a minimum figure for the sale
of the bonds until the company gets
ready to market them.

PUBLIC UTILITY NOTES
Gross earnings of the Philadelphia and

Western Railway Company In August
were $37,051, nn increase of $HRt over
the same month of the previous year;
AugURt net was $18,605, Increase $1531;
August surplus $6109, Increase $13DS. Tho
month's business was the largest In the
history of the company.

The East St. Louis nnd Suburban Com-
pany, managed by E. L. Clark & Co., of
this city, has completed Us new steam
generating plant and substation at Alton,
111., tho two combining the transmission
of both steam and hydroelectric power.
The new steam installation is of "Ono-hor-

power and the substation of SOOO

horse power capacity, connecting with
the transmission lines nf the Mississippi
River Power Company at Keokuk. The
current from the steam station and tho
big hydroelectric plant Is supplied to 185
miles or Interurban lines radiating from
East St. Louis and nlho to the lighting
nnd power circuits of the company.

Tho Keystone Telephone Company re-

ports surplus of $32,001 for August, nn In-

crease of $6362. Eight months' surplus Is
$238,937, an Increase of $29,124.

Holders of $2,597,000 S per cent, first
and refunding mortgage bonds of tho
Dayton Lighting Company, due 1937. have
received a circular from the board of di-

rectors outlining a plan for the exchange
of their bonds for Davton Power and
Light Company first and refunding mort-
gage 5 per cent, bonds due 1911.

NEW YORK COTTON SALES
The New York Cotton i:cliange Conference

I'limmltteo toda reported the following aaleiof titton at OHi rente a pound:
palei.

Normal' Mater Co p.il
Phcaraon llammlll Co., .ton
Henti Co son
S. M. Weld Co ann.
Ja Hnnd Co m
Ittnskorf Hon Co. ion
U. Moore Co , Iimi
Pm-ho- n Co jon
Haden. Ptone Co fw
Hrnrv Cle Co jo,)
Htlr.eckrn joo

v RAILItOAp EARNINGS
NEW TORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN

""4' Decrease,ear end Juno SO,
Fur after charges . fact (Vc 1.117 911

BALTIMORE AND OHIO.
1111 DecreaseAugust oper. rev f Tftn.nii nj kiiNet 2 TUT Sin ZIM.-V-

Two months oper. rev lrt 4T KM MM.."!Net . 10.1' 1. U'i dll.UTI

OIL PRICES REDUCED
The prices of all grades of oil were

today reduced S cents a barrel by the
Ohio Oil Company

Mrs, Raymond Advances
FOREST HILLS. L. I.. Sept. 23. Play

In the singles of the women's lawn tennistournament for the metropolitan cham-
pionship at the West Side Tennis Club
courts here was brought down to the
round before the semi-final- s yesterdav.
and li the doubles all but one match .11
the first round was completed. In thelong matches Mrs. Raymond advancedby beating Mss Gertrude Delia Torre,
who recently won the Greenwich tourna-
ment. 6- Miss Blagden de-
feated Mrs. R A. Pope, J. 6, J, andMiss Florence Ballin vanqulahed Mrs.
Robert Le Roy. 7.5.

Mike Gibbons and Clabby Matched.
UHICAQO. Sent. M MIW. (liht- -. .

Jlramv Clabby yetterdav algnti for twenty
round t San FrancUco on Thanksgtv.
las Day. J

fi
COTTON INTERESTS PLAN

EARLY EXCHANGE OPENING

Liverpool Set for October 13 and
New York as Near ns Possible.

NEW YOnK, Sept. to
statements made by leading Cotton Ex-

change interests, efforts arc now being
concentrated to carry out a plan to open
the exchange in Liverpool on October
12 and close to that date here.

The success of this plan depends to a
great extent on the ability of tho

Committee to reach an agreement
with tho , Agricultural Bureau on tho
terms of a new contract.

This new contract must necessarily be
adopted and accepted by the bureau be-

fore trading In cotton futures here can
be resumed. The report of the committee
on this matter Is expected to be pre-

sented at a meeting of tho Governors
this afternoon. s

FINANCIAL NOTES
According to a tabulation Just com-

piled, the principal r.hsreholders of na-

tional banks In New York, together with
their reported book values, are George
F. Baker, with holdings appraised at
$12.SS$,292; James Stillman, with hold-
ings valued at $13,240,000: the J. P. Mor-
gan Interests, with holdings valued at
$r,797,000, and William Rockefeller, with
holdings valued at $3,431,000. John D.
Rockefeller Is recorded as having share
In only one national bank, the National
City. In that he Is credited with owning
1760 shares, valued at $102,500.

Unless a protest by the Wabash-PItts-burg- h

Terminal Company, which con-
trols Itj Is upheld the Wheeling and
Lake Erie Railroad A'lll be sold under
foreclosure at Cleveland t.n Friday.

A proposition to float a $300,000 loan
ln Easton was defeated at a special
election by 30 votes.

Denial that the stock of the Colonial
Trust Company, at 13th and Market
streets, has been sold to the Logan
Trust Company is made by Harvey L.
Elklns, president of the former com-
pany. An announcement wns made In
June that the Logan Tnmt Companj had
agreed to pay $60 a share for the stock
of the Colonial Trust Company, which
has a par value of $50 a share and wns
to "take over the latter's business. Mr.

declares that although negotla- - present time,
ucna looKing towaru tne consolidation
of the two companies were under con-
sideration during the spring months, the
negotiations finally fell through.

The Honolulu Plantation Company
has raised its dividend from 10 cents
to 15 cents a month.

Stockholders of the American Water
Works and Electric Company have re-

ceived from H. H. Porter, president of
the company, a letter telling them that
In view of existing conditions and the
difficulty of securing the necessary funds
for constructon purposes by the sale of
securities of subsidiary companies, tho
directors have decided that It is Inad-
visable to commence tho payment of
dividends at this time.

Tho Subtrensury gained $151,000 from
banks yesterday and since Friday,

Gold to the amount of $1,500,000 was
withdrawn from the New York Subtreas-ur- y

for shipment to Cnnada.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Sun nnd Tides

Sun rlaea .. 5:41 a.m. Sun acts .V.S p.m.
PHILADELPHIA.

High water. .4:0Oa.m. Hluh nater.. 4.21 p.n..
Low water. .11 :10a.m. Low nater.. It '40 p.m.

IlKUDY ISLAND.
High natT.12'40B.m. High nater.. 1 IS p.m.Low water. cVSn.m. Low water.. S.J4 p.m.

High water. 10:.12 a.m. I Hlih water. . 11. fin p.m.Low water. 4,(i:ia.m. I Low water.. 4:41p.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
Iltathcote (Br.), Glace Bay, ore. L. Wester-gaar- u

& Co.
KaklandH Uranxe tllr.), Santiago, ore. J. A.Mcrartnry,

Sailinp Todny
Mr. Minnesota (Nor ). Hvensen. Port An-tonio, Atlantic FTult Company.

'5$or')' D"nl""". Port Antonio,lulled hrult Company.
. Sjrnela .,8ed.). Krlstlansson. HelilngborKOrrarshamn, Joeph C. Gabriel.oh'can' O'Neill. Norfolk, ett.. CIUeSteamphlp Companj.
ihiJ.'VomJ,?.' n,ch' N'ow Yorl'

c;Oroves, Jr., JJrl&tow. Balti-more. Hrlcmon Line.
Steamships to Arrive

PASSENGER.
ame FromMongolian Glncgow ..Mampalla Genoa ...Dominion Liverpool .

City of Durham
2ufderdk
AmnteldykII.U.
Start Point tendon
.5",. Marln"" Manchester

Duel a .

Calcutta
Cnnarlla

Zerenhergen
Rapldan ..,
California

Man
Maine

West

New York

FREIGHT.
Calcutta
Rotterdam

Sturmfelit
Stavanger

Heathcote Gl'e ll'y, R.

...... tn

Copenhagen

Steamships to Leave
PASSENGER.

Name.
Carthaginian Glasgow .Dominion Liverpool ....Stamralla Naples

FREIGHT.
t'ranlenborg

Exchange .

ZuHerdyk .

Danla
Point

Canadla ...
California .

..,

...

.

Itotteidam
. .

.

.

.

.

... Coper hagn
enter

. . .

...Rotterdam .

. . Copenhagen

...London

...('hrisilanla.. .Cojenhagen

PORT OF ISEW YORK
VESSELS ARRIVING

Oljmrle Haddock, Llvernoolpassenger merchindhe dockedAmerica Flleitl.
rn""!enser" mercliandlse. dock"!

Name.
Chlcajo

Name.
Mauretanla
Antilles

...i.onnon

Cardiff

...Mancl
London

Vessels Arrive
DUE TODAY.

Prom.
Liverpool

DUE TOMORROW.
From.

LUerpool
Lherpool
Genoa

, rn it rrn

Date
...Sept. 10
. Sept. IS
..Pept 1G

. . Ffpt 1

. Sept. 1.1
. . Sept. 1.1
.. gept .1

Sept 12
.S'Pt ID

. i'ept II
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FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
dfnlr"J fr grain carriers hat stimulatedayiutj ln the steam market nlth rate,to advance Th, , market continues

STEAMSHIPS.
Stella (Dutch) New York So ScandlnaUsnports, grain IN.OO.1 quarters. 4. . promptHartland iBri Baltimore to French tlantK-ports- ,

8S.POO quarter.. -- .. .Id . promri
nKfm ,Pan) "alllmore 10 Nora. grainquarters. Is prompt
.SknlAMriniM-- jw.Mt.u, j, i .n ., 1 1 'tin, nuarttra tam,

.'ii.

'Sor ' Baltimore to I'hrlstlanla
IOJK10 r,urler, 3. d prompt ' gr,n'
0"1

fcllland iHr Oulf to Bordeaux. ra!n . 2S ..quarter 3 prompt
M!"b,'fJuu '"" "u" o Marlleliraln 3SOTO 3 44.1.,Cattle Hruc? iRn 5rx ni?,.'J:..

lo nei. ...;. """'Mn H
riML'.nili''7 """ Pmpi,,nr lM "" Haltlmore to ritn-fuea-

coal private term, prompt.
'y. 'nr'' "aniatiantlc trad. 1months, ft , prompt

SCHOOXERS
Percy Blrdaall SOS ton. Phlldlnhi ,0ri.arl.iton coal, prlxat, term.I.K te,',rmS, " " P--

Mi4,anr.T'&ernrV!,J7 ,0n' Mo" Po" "

COMMERCIAL PAPER

SITUATION AS IT IS

SEEN HERE TODAY

Broker Takes Up Problem at

Close Range and Tells

How and Why Such

Transactions Are Put
Through.

Few persons realize how many millions
of dollars have come Into Philadelphia
banks, since the European war began,
from the sales of commercial paper "on

tho Street." A member of a firm han-

dling this form of security was asked to-

day to explain the situation.
"In a time like this," he snld, "the wise

merchant, who has built up his credit
over a period when It was least needed,

instead of bothering his bank, which
might be none too glad to welcome him

Just now as a borrower, will go as usual
to his commercial paper broker. The

notes are made to fall due a few months
hence when things may havo a rosier

hue and when at least the merchant will

have money coming In from his quick

assets."
"But how dos the transaction Increase

tho funds in Philadelphia banks?" he
was asked.

"Well, In tho first ptace tile merchant
was kept from being a borrower. In the

next place the money obtained by him
was used to create a very welcome bal-

ance Instead of a loan at his own bank;
and the actual cash came Into Philadel-
phia from the sale of the paper by the
broker for the most part to coun'.ry
banks which are relatively very strong

Elklns at the

oats.

own

The Philadelphia banks have acted
splendidly. Besides taking care of their
own customers, In numerous cases thr
have even purchased paper made out-

side of the city, when, of course, the
money goes out of Philadelphia. But the
cause Is a common one; in fact. It la

International In scope, and anything that
the banks do here to help elsewhere Is

certainly to the credit of Philadelphia."
"Do brokers like the high rates?"
"On the contrary, we are doing every-

thing consistent with good banking to
get money In and thereby force down
the rates. Today the best names are
selling nt 7 and 7VS per cent, and S

is not nt all unheard of. Were the
rates to go much higher tney would be

almost prohibitive and general business
would suffer. Of courso, the names not
so well known require th higher rate,
and yet some of the best notes are thoc
of comparatively small concerns, which
have less liability and no contingent
liability. The individual Investor some-
times prefers this type of commercial
paper."

"Is this a good time for the individual
to buy paper?"

"If he goes to an established broker
whom he can trust he will gpt his cap-

ital back nt par when the notes fall due
a few months from today and the dividend
can't possibly he cut."

"And you think the notes will be paid
at maturity?"

"An aeroplane causes more commotion
than a Ford car because of Its rarity.
The Claflln failure caused a stir because
It is so very seldom that a note of such
reputation goes astray.

"It Is estimated that of the billion or
so dollars' worth nf bought commerclnl
paper that falls due each year In the
I'nited States an almost nerjllplble quan-
tity Is not met promptly at maturity.
The experience of the banks In the liw;
Panic in this regard was so gratifying
that as a direct result the Federal re-
serve bank act wns frnmed so that the
currency of the country will In the futura
be based almost entirely upon commercial
paper."

"What do you consider a good typ of
note?"

"That Is too long n story. Suffice It
to say that such a small matter as too
much Sunday golf may tempt a pur-
chaser to turn Instead to a name of un-
blemished Integrity."

As the latch of the private, office door
clicked behind the Intervower. he waisuddenly reminded of the old adage aboutthe banker of Philadelphia he is so con-
servative in time of plenty thnt he can
afford to be liberal In time of stress.

ANOTHER SUGAR PRICE CUT

All Refiners Now Quote G,75 Cents
for Fine Granulated.

A further reduction of 1,0. a pound In
refined sugar was announced today by
the American Sugar Refining Company
It. II. Howell, Sm, ,fc Co . and WarnerSugar Refining Company All refiners arenow quoting fi.7Jc. regular wav for fluegraiiulutcd sugar.

Spot raw sugar is unchanged at 5.64a
for centrifugal.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Manufacturer' UKht and Iteat "impany.regular quarterly e per eeni. pmnMe iieto:

hc.r, l7L ia"n.rk ' record September f"H P Tlnr A i'o. regularper cent . payable October 1 to atoek of reel
urd feptemher M,

Pranklln Trust i'omran reml?.nM' .2 rfI J'm .Pab'a October d torecord September '.'2

l'asa'1Un Cotton. Limit! rzula mar-tote'"rr ""' " P",e"e''. payable Oc- -
"l

Vestfnhoue FleoirU- - Manufacturing Company. reuular iiartrl 1 per rnt n pre-
ferred and I ir cent on common The

l pajatle iictober 1 nnd th- - chm.mon October In. both to atocij of record Sen.tember 30. '
fnderw..o,l Tvpeurltrr t'nmpam. reiulirquanerl !, pi cert on preferre! and I percent, on omtrnn pavable I to ' wof reronl Septenibei 51.

I'lettlleik i'"Tiran ofquarterli 1, o( 1 rep cent America rrculir
"ii iTierreii, pavawe t toPer .11 to to.-- or record Sentembcr 30

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
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WHEAT OPENS SHADE OFF

ON IMPROVED CONDITIONS

Large Receipts From Cfinndn nnd
United States Strengthen Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Wheat opened

steady to a shade lower today. The tone
Improved after the start on scattered com-

mission house buying, but the rally was
short lived. There Is a large accumula-
tion of wheat ln the American North-
west and the easy lone there Is checking
purchasing.

Tho domestic consuTnlng demand hns
fallen off because of a slackening in the
flour trade. 1 ho posting of future values
at Liverpool will be withheld for a few
days more.

At Berlin spot wheat was quoted nt
I1.64K; at Antwerp, l.lVa, nt Paris,

Ah. Flour at Paris Is ps.71 a barrel.
Grain men attach significance to the

gold pool to reconstruct the for-
eign exchange market. It is believed that
this will materially aid the export situa-
tion. Tho visible supply of wheat ln Ku-rop- e

is GS,9tiS,W0 bushels, ngalnst R5,704,OjX)

bushels last week nnd ?3,3'Xl,"W bushels
last j ear.

Sentiment In Liverpool was affected
in the early trading by the weakness
of the American market yesterday and
continued receipts from Canada nnd the
United States. There was a disposition
to aualt lower prlceu, but speculators
purchased freely again, and with offers
light the undertone became very firm.
Spot wheat everywhere abroad Is strong
and advancing sharply. There was free
buying of American winter Bt Liver-
pool at 3d. Under yesterday's quotation.
There Is no let-u- p in the demand from
British millers.

Italy and the United Jilngdum will un-
doubtedly show a fair Increase in theli
whent area It the weather permits. The
ucrengp ln Germnny and Austria will be
materially reduced uccnUEo of lark ol
labor. The weather In Argentina ii
more favorable. The rrcelpts of wheat
nt Minneapolis nnd Duluth today were
1213 cars, against DOT cars a 5 ear ago;
at Winnipeg, 113J cars, against 1117 cars;
at Chicago, 546 cars, against 58 cars.

Trade ln corn was slow and market
easier. There was scattered commission
selling on better weather in the belt and
easier cables. Prospects are for liberal
shipments from Argentina this week.
Corn nt Berlin Is $1.40. The receipts here
today were l'fl curs.

Ooats were easy. Cash trade was re
ported poor. The receipts of oats here,
today were 223 cars.

Leading futures ranged as follons
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REOPENING OF LONDON

EXCHANGE CONSIDERED

Disaster Trading
Securities Moratorium Rule,

LONDON", Sept. Stock Ex-
change subcommittee today completed

consideration question re-
opening exchange. committee
presented report Government
members awaits combined
nctlon bankers Treasur,
which believed taken
during existence moratorium.

expected moratorium
modified October

Trading securities quieter to-
day feeling confident
because sinking three
British cruisers esterdny German
submarines, offsetting
favorable advices progress

campaign France. Gilt-edge- d in-

vestment Issues stagnant. There
huing home rallwa indues

shaies. Canadian Pacifies

PHILA. COMPANY DIVIDENDS

United Railways Investment Com-
pany Offers Sell Scrip.

regard dividends entlv
declared preferred common
stocks Philadelphia Company,
I'nited Kallwns Investment Compnn

sending circular stockholders an-
nouncing common
payable scrip redeemable before

months from November
Investment companj ofiers stock-
holders opportunity purchase
portion such scrip, subject prior

accrued interest from
November offer remainsopen until December

investment companj
interest collntetal

trust sinking fund cent., gold bonds.
Pittsburgh issue, November JIU4,

paid cash usual. semi-
annual dividend Philadelphia
Company prefeired stock been de-
clared, able cash November
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CITY'S BUILDERS

SHOW ACTIVITY

IN OPERATIONS

Important Work Started in

39th and 42d Wards.
Banks and Trust Com-

panies Advancing Capital.

The purchase by Mark Haller of lot
northwest cornrr of Third and Porter
streets, extending from Third to Fourth
street and from Hltner to Porter street,
from .thflQOIrnrd estate, estates of Anna
T. King and John II. McNeill, Is by
far one of the most Important trans-
actions in the 31th Ward, nnd the ag-

gregate cost K2.W).
The sale of portion belonging to the

estate nf Stephen Glrnrd, confirmed by
the Orphans' Court, after statement by
the trustees, was owing to tho fact

It was far removed from other
realty of the Glrard estate and cannot
be ndapted for the kind of Improvement
thnt the estate Is engaged ln," such as
the operation nt 30th and Porter streets,
now extending to 21st street, and ln
which the supply Is far short of
demand creating a very substantial
waiting list.

On the other hand the purchaser
shows very good Judgment In acquiring
this block of property. It Is on thn
southeast edge of the built-u- p portion.
The trolleys making the turn at Fourth
and Itltner streets, one of the corners,
four lines of cars radiating to different
sections, use the Fourth and Fifth
street tracks, and east and west lines
can be found on Snyder avenue three
squares to the north.

More than Iffl dwel'lngx. with stores
at the corners, will be erected. They
will be of the two-stor- y type nnd one-ha- lf

of them now under wa, cellars
dnd cellar walls appearing on the Rltner
street front. The need of this operation
Is apparent by the few properties "for
sale or to rent" in the locality, and
great impetus has developed from activity"
along the river front, with the deeper
channel, the opening of the Panama.
Canal nnd the proposed enlarged opera- -
tloni or tne Pennsylvania nnd other rall- -
roads, In connection with large wharf
facilities, all requiring a great amount
of labor, which must be housed.

The pertlon has a main sewer running
east on Shunk street from Broad street
to Werracot' avenue until it meets the
plant of the Pennsylvania Salt Manufac-
turing Company. It runs soutn to Oregon
avenue and east to the Delaware River.
The gradeu of streets In that section are
to be changed to nrrommodate Its opera-
tions. This with laterals, will allow the
building up of all that land lying north
of the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks and
between Broad street the west andNaval Disturbs swanson street east. Car service

dividend

The

an-
nounces

(nitill'i
COIIN.

mark atsan.

),(

ktttle.

tho

will be extended to meet the situation,
This section blda fair to be the thea-ti- o

of coming actlvlt: along real estate
lines.

NORTHWEST SECTION
Avallaoio lots for building purposes

weie further reduced this week by the'
settlement for property In the 43d Ward
and transfer to hnrles J. Heckler. They
are situated at Park avenue and Mc-perr- an

street, with front of 3I0.SH feet
on the north nnd south sides of nn

street, feet on Park avenue
and 2n feet on Thirteenth street.

McFerrnn street and Thirteenth street
will be opened bv dedication, making a
public Improvement nt this point.

This is nn extremel.v p and
busv section, nenr lines of the Richmond
Branch of the Philadelphia and Readlnp;
Rnllwnv and Industrial establishments In-

cident thereto: it Is also favored bj-- nu-
merous car line routes in every direction.
An operation of 43 dwellings planned.
This piece of real estate Is practically
the last piece of ground which can be ac-
quired in the neighborhood of Broad
street and Erie avenue, the nearest large
holding west of Old York road being along
Hunting Park avenue, where vacant
ground is held at J30.100 per acre. Hor-
ace Groskin was the broker in this
transaction.

NOTES ON THE STREET
Tho start ,of thee operations indicates

that trust companies and banks, which
had virtually censed to do business with
builders, are beginning to show confidence
in the future by ngain handling opera-
tions.

Money is murh easier In the last ten
davs than It ha been tn"e the begin-
ning of unsettled conditions.

No special locality Is in favor in the
transfers. There is some activity ln the
Elmwood avenue tection. southwest of
Sixtieth street. LESSOR.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
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